
Walkable, Sustainable, Comfortable and Spacious Urban Living

KUH CityHomes in Lowry, the Matador Series, will be home to only 35 fortunate homeowners in the first 
phase (who will likely consider themselves some of the luckiest urban-home homebuyers anywhere).

The CityHomes collection will feature open, flowing living spaces, including:
• Two-story homes; end units include lofts
• Two- three- and four-bedroom floorplans
• Ranging from 2296 – 2824 square feet
• Finished lower-level options available to expand square footage
• Attached two-car garages
• Rooftop decks and additional outdoor living spaces

Designed for an engaged lifestyle by the renowned architectural team at Neo Studio, the CityHomes will 
incorporate outdoor living spaces as essential elements in homeowners’ daily living.

And perhaps best of all, each CityHomes residence includes Koelbel’s legendary quality and assurance.

Simplify and savor life! That’s Boulevard One living.

With restaurants, retailers, entertainment and great schools just minutes away, you’ll spend less time on 
“must-do’s” and more time on “want-to’s.” 

The Lowry Town Center is populated with essential and charming top-flight businesses that you’ll love to 
support. We hope you have the opportunity to tour the Town Center during a visit to Boulevard One, or 
check them out online at kuhatboulevardone.com, along with school information and more.

Plus, it’s an easy trek to downtown Denver (seven miles) and the vaunted Cherry Creek Shopping District 
(four miles), and just 21 miles to Denver International Airport. 

Residents will also delight in cultural and outdoor adventures alike, right in the heart of Denver. There’s 
5.5 acres of parks and open space featuring outdoor art and a wide variety of shrubs, perennials, 
deciduous and coniferous trees. 

Theaters and other attractions are nearby, too, including the Big Bear Ice Arena and the exciting Wings 
Over the Rockies Air & Space Museum.

In short, Boulevard One is life the way you’ve dreamed it could be. 

Come join the fun! 
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